Follicle formation in the embryonic chick thyroid. III. Initiation of follicle formation.
It has been proposed that the follicular spaces in the thyroid form by either the coalescence of intracellular droplets or by separation of cell apices by secretion into the extracellular space. On the basis of examination of thyroid primordia in early chick embryos this study provides evidence that in the chick, at least, follicle formation conforms to the second model. The first indications of change in the chick thyroid is the appearance of interdigitations of the cell apices. These interdigitations form microvilli as the two surfaces become separated and the follicular space is established. Vesicles with two types of contents can be identified in proximity with the cell surface during follicle formation, but it is not clear if either the dense particulate or the more electron-lucid materials that they contain actually enter the follicular space. Neither removal of the pituitary gland by decapitation nor inhibition of collagen synthesis and a concomitant failure of the invasion of capsular mesenchyme prevents the initiation of normal follicle formation.